Hi, my name’s Ross and I have the enormously fun job of travelling around Europe giving
presenta<ons with Learning without Borders.
Although I have lived in Poland for the last four years, I was born in England. Slough to be precise – a
town famous for the TV series “The Oﬃce” and a poem about what an awful place it is. I grew up in
nearby Maidenhead, which is probably the most average town in England, being of medium size,
moderate wealth and unremarkable appearance. Nonetheless, it was during this <me that I
developed a love of the English language through books and poetry (especially the Roman<cs) which
saw me leave my hometown at age 18 to study Literature and Crea<ve Wri<ng at Portsmouth
University.
Having completed my studies I returned to my hometown and then bounced around London for a
while working jobs as varied as selling spices on a market stall, doing social media for a war memorial
organisa<on and wri<ng ar<cles for any magazine that would publish me. I also worked brieﬂy at a
popular chicken restaurant where I amazingly managed not to contract salmonella.
Looking for a bit of consistency in life, I decided to sign up to a course on teaching English as a foreign
language. Within a week I knew it was the best decision I could have made; I ﬁnally felt like I was
training for a job I was made for. Course completed I headed to Poland to work at a respected
interna<onal chain of schools and, over the next three years, honed my skills, picked up further
qualiﬁca<ons and generally had a lot of fun with a great variety of people.
It was during my third year in Poland that I began working for Learning without Borders. This gave me
the opportunity, not only to con<nue using my teaching skills, but also to get crea<ve and put
together presenta<ons about all the things I was interested in, such as history, literature and music.
The best part of the job is travelling to new places and mee<ng new people every day, from small
villages to big ci<es I have now travelled to nearly every corner of Poland and beyond.

